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NNUMBItAHLi: mm and
wotnvn Iuie Been tlm kettle

Jboll, but It occmrvd to only otio that tlio
forco which lifted tho 1U1 mlKht bo con-llne- d

anil Hindu to ilo liuiiinii wrlrd.
The man finds or makes his opportuni-
ties and In turn thoy help him.

Spalding.

EARLY SPRING SALADS.

Before It is warm enough to do nuy
work outsldo In the garden, a small
ahnllow box woll protected by an old
window and woll filled with good mel-
low Boll may bo sown with pepper
grass, lettuce seed and radishes, and
long beforo the garden produce Is
ready you will havo tender green
tilings for tho table.

This tender pepper grass will soon
reach four inches in height, and it
may be used as a salad or on bread
and butter for a sandwich filling. Tho
slight pepper taste is most appotlzing,
and wheg combined with lettuce
makes a delicious salad.

Utilize tho flower urns and other
places which cannot bo planted out

o early on account of frosts, but may
"bo protected by gbiss, and raise any
number of early things which aro'so
good on the table- in the spring.

In tho early spring, when the Hrat
landelion shows Its green leaf, lay

a fow boards over a bod of tho thick-
est of them, and see what a delicious
salad bed of blanched leaves you can
provide for your table for weeks.
Dandelion is especially good for the
blood, and so should be served often
in the spring. The larger leaves, be
fore tho blossom comes, may bo cut
nnd cooked liko spinach or with a lit-

tle salt pork, then serve with vine-
gar for a sauce.

Mint Is another early arrival, and
is most delightful for a sauco.witk
Bpring lamb. Cut a bunch and bruise
the leaves, pour on a little boiling hot
vinegar and let it steep for a while,
then add a teaspoon or more of pow-

dered sugar, and serve with the lamb.
Mint is also much relished as a mix-

ture with other vegetables for salad.
Take a bunch of mint and twice the
quantity of lettuce, a fow sprays of
pepper grass and a few onions sliced.
Cut all tho greens as flno as possible
without crushing, and pour over a
French dressing, using threo table-spoonfu- ls

of oil and one of vinegar,
a half teaspoon of salt and a few
dashes of red popper and a half tea-
spoon of powdered sugar. Mix well
and pour over the salad.

Water cress is another most whole-pom- e

spring salad, and when one is
Artunate enough to get this snappy
little salad green It may be served
in any number of ways, with or with-
out other greens in combination.

ICing Hassan, well beloved, was wont
10 mvy, jj

iv urn uiiy iiiiiiK wvnt niuutii ui nuy io- -
bor failed.

Tomorrow, friends, will brlnp another
day,

And In that faith ho slept, and fo pre-
vailed. Saxe.

THINGS WORTH REMEMBERING.

When cooking, vegetables, a nice
change from tho regular methods Is
to bake them. Baked turnips are
really quite an appetizing dish when
largo and of good juicy variety. When
nerving, peel back tho outer skin frpni
tho top and serve as baked potato.

Baked beets are a change from the
usual way of boiling them. Wash
und prepare thorn as for boiling, then
put Into a hot oven and bake until
tender They are so much sweeter
and better flavored and may bo served
then chopped with butter and lemon
Juice for seasoning, or sliced for
pickles

Celory boiled In milk makes a pleas-

ing variety for the tablo. Season well
with butter, salt and a bit of rod pop-

per or paprika, and add a whlto sauce
or not, Just as ono desires.

Onions aro delicious baked, either
ntuffed with sausage or bread crumbs
and nuts. Baste, whllo baking, with
butter and water or any good flavored
Roup stock.

Nasturtium seeds make a very nice
relish to servo with meats. When
tho seed pods are young, pick them
and put ito soak In a strong brlno for
21 hours; drain well and cover with
a good vinegnr Add a little red pep-

per or any condiments and spices to
tasto. A little mace and ginger root
is well liked. This makes an excel-

lent relish for boiled mutton or lamb.
When oggs aro high or scarce, frost

tho cakes with fondant. It may be
kept for an Indefinite period and used
at any time by warming over hot wa-

ter Jo make tho fondant, boil
two cups of sugar, a half cup

of water and a tablespoonful of glu- -

Impressive Figures.
Tho following calculation is Inter-

esting Supposo ono boy, aged ten
years, determines to rise at Ave

o'clock all tho year round. Another
of tho same Age, Indolent and fond of
caao, rises at eight, or an average of
ejght, every morning. If they both
live" to be seventy years old the one
will have gained over tho other, dur-
ing tho Intervening period of sixty
years, G5.745 hours, which Is equal to
2,739 and a fraction days, or Just 7

years.

cose to the soft ball stago when tried
in cold water. Stir, when cold, until
cream. then mold nnd knead, und
place In a dish, well covered with
waxed paper, and over that a plate, to
keep It from drying out

Qulneo honey Is a dolectablo pre-
serve to serve with waffles.

When a pleco of beef which was
bought to broil or pan broil seoms
tough, let it lie in olive oil for an hour
or two, then broil very quickly, to
sear it well, and then cook slower un
til cooked as one likes It, rare or oth-
erwise. This oil will soften tho fiber'
and the hot fire, when cooking, keeps
In tho juices, so that a most desirable
dish Is the result.

12cr tomorrow Iium two handles We
may choose which one wo nlmll ;raap.
doubt or faith. ImleiHon or decision,
kucccbh or falhuc.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Macaroni and Oysters. Boll a hall
a package of macaroni' in salted water
until tender. Butter a baking dish
and put a layer of the cooked maca-
roni, then a layer of oysters. Sprinkle
lightly Mth salt and a bit of grated
cheebe, add unother light layer of
macaroni, cover with cheese and well
buttered crumbs, and bake until the
crumbs are brown. Add a cup of thin
white sauce to tho dish before tho
crumbs ure added.

Oatmeal Bread. Take two cupfuls
of patmeal, half a cup of molasses,
two teaspoonfuls of salt, and pour
over this a pint of boiling water. Let
cool, then add a cako of softened
yeast, two cupfuls of flour, and mix
well. Put into a warm place to rise;
when light form Into loaves and when
light, bake.

Lemon Raisin Pie. This Is a dell-clou- s

pie and one which is not too ex-

pensive for occasional use. Take a
cupful of large raisins, carefully
seeded; add a cupful of granulated
sugar, one large lemon rind and juice
with the seeds removed, a tablespoon-
ful of Hour nnd a cupfrl of water,
bako between two crusts.

Sponge Pudding. Take one and a
half pints of milk, add a pinch of salt,
add four tablespoonfuls of flour; cook
together until thick. Add two table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar and, when cool,
tho yolks of throe eggs; fold In the
beaten whites and bake In a well but-
tered baking dish until firm.

For the sauce, use a fourth of a
cup of butter softoued and mixed with
a cupful of powdered sugar; llavor
with vanilla, nnd add a half cup of
whipped cream. Grated lemon rind
may be used Instead of vanilla. If so
desired.

Arc Is no drawback. SocruttH said:
"It Is no shumo for a man to learn what
he knoweth nut, whatever his ue, but It
is a shamu for him to continiui in Ig-

norance.

SUGGESTIONS AND HELPFUL
HINTS.

When using early potatoes, they
may be quickly prepared by using a
rough pleco of sacking to rub oft the
peel and-- ' with much loss labor and
time than scraping.

(

A fine milk bottlo opener is a large
horse shoe nail, placed in a convenient
place. It is also a good nutpick, and
has the advantage of being cheap and
easy to geL

When putting up a lunch in which
sauce is used, crumb a few crackers
in the cupful of sauce. They will soak
up the surplus juico and tako tho
place of pastry.

When baking cookies or drop cakes,
a whole recipe may bo baked In the
oven at ono time if a pair of baking
sheets nre a part of tho kitchen uten-
sils. They are sheet Iron made to
fit tho oven, and an edge to handlo
thorn by may be turned up and rein-
forced by a wire.

When there Is kindling to carry, a
flno help Is a piece of strong carpet or
tent cloth, 15 by 27 Inches, bound, and
with strong leather handles.

Water drained from cooked rico
makes a fine starch for laces or fine
fabrics

A granite spoon or a granite dish
may bo a great source of danger
Never use a granito spoon for any-
thing except stirring up chicken foed.
The hens thrive on broken bits of
glass, but our stomachs do not need
such aids to digestion.

When using n granite dish, care
should bo taken never to strike tho
edge with a spoon to dislodge the con-

tents while stirring. A wooden spoon
is the Ideal ono for all kinds of cook-
ing, as they nre less apt to Injure tho
surfaco of any enameled dish, and
aro easy' in the hand when doing much
stirring.

Suez Canal.
The Suez canal connects tho Med-

iterranean with tho Bed sea, shorten-
ing the route to India from England
and America more than 15,000 miles.
It wns commenced In 18,10 and com-
pleted in 18C9. Length 100 miles;
avenigo breadth, 329 feet, depth, 2C
feet. Cost in gold, $CD,000,000. Dis-
tances: English channel to Calcutta,
via Capo Good Hopo, 13,000 miles;
via canal, 8,000. Now York to Cal-
cutta, via Capo Good Hope, 14,500
mllos; via canal, 9,500.
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Wedding Gowns

IS for the Easter bride to chooseITwhether she will bo wedded in a
"regulation!" gown or allow her fancy
to run after tho new modeB and de-

part from accepted customs In her
adorning.

Thero Is something attractive in
the thought of generations of brides
clad in regulation trained princess
gowns of white satin, more or less
elaborated with lace and embroidery,
and more or less modified to resemble
the passing fashions. Her gown is
correct, abovo tho influenco of every
new phase, however beautiful, which
fashion presents from year to year.

But no ono will deny tho brldo tho
prlvllego of a gown modeled accord-
ing to tho last word in fashions. Two
bridal gowns aro pictured here which
show tho regulation gown as devel-
oped for tho present season, and a
gown modeled distinctly on this sea-
son's modes.

The brido with the veil wears a
long-traine- princess gown of whlto
satin. It is made of satin, lace, and
chiffon. As a concession to the fash-
ion of today, the skirt part is slight-
ly draped, falling in irregular folds
over the hips and caught up in the
front In a series of plaits near tho
waist line. It conforms, however,
rather faithfully to the normal lines
of the figure.

The bodice of chiffon over satin is
cut with a round neck. The neck
opening Is outlined with pearl beads
and small pendant pearl ornaments.
There is a very high-necke- d guimpe of
lino lace. The slooveB aro full at tho
top, but lltted below tho elbow, where
they are slightly wrinkled, like a long-wrlste- d

glove. They aro very long,
and a frill of laco liko that in the
yoke falls over the hand nlmost to
tho knuckles.

Ribbon Novelties

NEARLY every ribbon novelty in
llngorlo ribbons, corsage

decorations and other things, is frank-
ly patterned after somo flower, or
made to suggest flowers. Could any-
thing bo more appropriate for an
Eastor gift than these fadeless and
changeless flower forms? To make
them more attractive they aro all
scented with delicate and lasting
odors

A fow of tho now offerings aro pic-

tured here. Thoy aro shown In tho
lino shops and department stores. Tho
roses aro marvels of faithful copies of
tho real blossom, und are rich and ex-

quisite and made In any color or num-
ber of color-tone- s desired.

Satin ribbon is used for them (and
for open roses millinery centers), witli
follago and sometimes buds. The foli-
age Is of the highest grade, often in

for Easter Brides

The train Is long and square. Such
a gown requires a heavy satin to pro-
duce the right effect.

The tulle veil forms the crown of
a cap. which Is edged with a frill of
very handsome old lace. The cap is
made over a circle of wlro which
holds It In place. There aro full clus-
ters of orango blossoms at each side,
and the veil fnllB to the edgo of tho
train, as It should.

This bride carried a bridal bou-
quet of whlto roses and lilies of the
valley nnd woro a short strand of small
pearls about her nock at tho baso
of tho high collar. There is no gain-
saying tho beauty and effectiveness of
this costumo. It is tho apex of stylo
and cannot go out of fashion.

Tho bridal dress shown on tho stand-
ing flguro 1b distinctly in the modo,
with little thought to what has gone
before. It Is a very gorgeous and
somewhat oriental-lookin- g costume of
embroidered cropo do chine and lace.

Tho skirt is arranged in draped
folds at each side, with an oversklrt
in tho "minaret' style mado of laco.
There is a. low underbodlco of net and
a very wldo crushed glrdlo of tho
crepe do chine. Over all is a small
laco coat with kimono sleeves and
opening at tho bust line. There is a
hint of a Medici collar at tho back.

Tho handsome brldo wears long
gloves and Instead of a bouquet car-
ries a chiffon nnd ribbon muff. Thero
is not a singlo concession to tho regu-
lation wedding gown except in tho
train nnd tho color. This is an ivory
instead of a cream white.

Neither brldo wears jewelry, ex-
cept for strandB of pearls. Tho train
on tho crepo do chlno gown is covered
with really wonderful and beautiful
embroidery.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

for Easter Gifts

velvet, tho stems nro "as natural bb
life." of a rubbor fiber. Tho rosea aro
rather difficult to make and command
a good prlco in tho shops, ranging
from a dollar to about threo and a half
each. Very small ribbon buds may
bo had much cheaper.

Thero uro many ribbon neck orna-
ments; two of tho prettiest and least
expensive, as well as tho easiest to
make, aro shown hero. Thoy aro
loops and ends of narrow velvet rib-
bon with tiny roses, or other flower
forms, fastened on tho ends. Thoy
con-- in all colors and range in prlco
from 25 to 75 contB each. Thoy aro
easy to make, and a bolt of ribbon ten
yards in length will make two or threo
of thorn. Tho satin flowers aro mado
of scraps of ribbon or silk folded and
sowed into shape.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
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USE BURNED CLAY ON ROADS

Sticky or Plastic Qualities Are Do- -

stroyed and Beam Traffic In
Wettest Kind of Weather.

(By-- OUVKH UKNNOCMC, Colorado
College.)

In some sections of the country tho
only matorlal available from which
ronds can bo constructed Is clay. In
such localities traffic Is almost en-

tirely impossible during tho wot sea-

sons, ns tho wheels of tho heavy ve-

hicles will sink to tho hub.
In order to correct this condition,

tho United States office of public roads
made tho experiment of burning tho
clay. It was found that by burning tho
clny, oven at a moderato heat. Ha

68ra&r.

Entrance to Ute Pass, Near Manltou,
Colo. One of the Best Examples of

Mountain Road Building In West.

sticky or plastic qualities nro de-

stroyed, so that oven In tho wettost
weather It will bear traffic. This per-
mits the firing of the clay along tho
entlra length of the rond, thus avoid-
ing tho cost of hauling It, and at tho
snmo tlmo gaining tho advantago of
burning tho foundation of tho road as
woll as tho material to. bo placed upon
IL

Good solid wood Is laid at intervals
along tho sldo of tho road, about ono
cord for eight linear foot of roadbed,
twelve feot wide. Tho road bed Is
first ovonly grnded and then plowed
as deeply as practical. Furrows about
four feot apart aro then dug across
tho road and extended beyond the part
to bo burned on either sldo. Tho first
courso of cord wood is laid longitudi-
nally, so as to flro a series of flues in
which tho firing is started. From 15
to 20 of these flues aro fired at onco.
Tho rest of the cord wood is then
placed on this flooring and then tho
clay Is placed over tho whole struc-
ture ns evenly as possible', In a lnyer
of not less than six to eight Inches.
This Is tamped and rounded off, so
thnt tho heat will bo hold within tho
flues as long as possible.

After burning, tho road Is graded
and rolled until tho road bed Is smooth
and hnrd.

GOOD ROADS AID SANITATION

If All Highways Were Improved There
Would Be Appreciable Better-

ment of Public Health.

.Friends of good roads should add to
their usual arguments ono which Is
not so frequontly used, but Is very im-

portant namely, that good roads aro
direct aids to sanitation.

Weeds and other rank vogotablo
growths aro prolific breeders of Hies,
mosqultoos nnd other disease-carryin- g

Insects. Sound rond building causes
tho removal of weeds and similar
trash Weed and brush undergrowths
by tho rondBlde Invito deposit of gar-bag-o

and offal. Good roads do away
with these disease-breedin- g ngcncles.

Good roads also prevent disease by
providing good dralnngo. Many farms
havo no drainago except by ditches
along tho sldo of tho road. Open
ditches, clear of brush and debris, of
hard surfaco and proper fall afford
farms an opportunity to rid them-
selves of stagnant pools.

Oiling of roads destroys Insect lar-va-

Dry, hard roads also enable pe-

destrians, especially tho thousands of
school children who, In country locali-
ties, walk qulto a distance to and from
school, to keep their shoes and stock-
ings dry, thus preventing colds, and
their frequent consequences, pnou
monla and tuberculosis.

Loglcul tracing of effects to causes
leaves no ground for doubt that if all
tho roads In the United States were
good roads thero would be appreciable
betterment of the public health,

FIT LAXATIVE

R K C

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes,, after giving
her. children "California Syrup of
Pigs" that this la their ideal laxative,
becauso they lovo lta pleasant tasto
diid It thoroughly cleansos tho tondor
little stomach, liver and bowcla with-
out griping.

When cross, irritable, foverish or
breath 1b bad, stomach sour, look at
tho tongue, mother! If coated, glvo a
tcaspoonful of this harmless, "fruit
laxativo," nnd In a fow hourB all tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of tho bow-
els, and you havo a well, playful child
again. When Its llttlo system is full
of cold, throat soro, has stomach-ncho- ,

diarrhoea, indigestion, colic romem-bc- r,

a good "insido cleaning" should
alwnys bo tho first treatment given

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
tcaspoonful today saves n Bick child
tomorrow, Ask at tho Btoro for a nt

bottlo of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of nil ages and grown-up- s

printed on tho bottle. Adv(

Modern War Fireworks.,
Tho most olaborato fireworks In tho

world nro those reserved for uso in
tlmo of war. Tho possibilities of sig-
naling for long distances nnd of il-

luminating tho enemy's position bj
night havo boon carefully studied and
flroworks of unprecedented slzo and
brilliancy have been constructed.

Lot another great war bo fought and
tho flroworko .display would completely
ecllpso our most elaborate Fourth ot
July celebrations. Ono of tho most
beautiful of theso flroworks la tho stut
shell. By means of a largo rocket ar-
rangement theso stars aro Bent tc
grcat altitudes, and on bursting throw
a powerful whlto light ovor a consld-orabl- o

radius.
Tho war rocketB aro tho largest over

constructed, measuring eight foot or
moro In length. On exploding at groat
nltltudes combinations ot colored stars
nro flot free which will signal widely
scattered troops.

PIMPLES ON FACE AND ARMS

411 Howard St., Dayton, Ohio.
'About a year ago my faco, neck, arms
and back were beginning to becomo
afflicted with pimples and blackheads.
My pimples would got very largo and
appear to come to a head. If I tried
to open them tho pain would bo terri-
ble, but nothing could bo taken from
thom. Thoy Itched very badly; I suf-
fered terribly from itching. After
scratching, tho pimples would swell
and after tho swelling was gono my
fnco would becomo very red and n

so for somo tlmo. My clothliifi
caused tho itching to bo worso. When
it was warm it was utterly ImvioBslblo
to sleep.

"I used a cream and tho more I
used the worso thoy got. Shortly after,
I read tho advertisement of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and determined to
uso them. Tho itching stopped almost
immediately. This waB about threo
months ago and I am entirely cured
now." (Signed) Miss Marguerito E.
Jacobs, Jan. 13, 1913.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of eac
froo.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Addrcsc post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv

Tidal Wave Submerges Island.
Inlskeernch, a small lBland lying off

Arrnnmoro, on tho Donegnl coast, an i
having a population of nbout nlneU
porsons, has boon almost entirely

by a tidal wavo.
Roused by tho roar of tho waters,

tho resldonts woro ablo to oscapo with
their Uvea, but suffered sovcro loss of
property, chiefly in regard to their
Btocks ot Beawoed stacked roady for
kelp-makin- Tho tidal wavo reached
Arranmoro also, but tho conformation
of tho land thero protected tho neigh
borhood from tho ravages of tho wa-
ters.

Stylo.
Mrs. Styles To ho in stylo tho pa-

pers say ono must havo soinothing
slim about thom.

Mr. Styles Well, I'm in style, all
right, then.

"How so?"
"Why, my pockotbook looks that

way,, all right."

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CAS. TOUIA, a safe and'suro remedy for
infautB and children, and boo that1 it

Bears tho y'W s1T ". iT
SIgnaturoof Qz&Z7eUcA(M
In Uso For Ovor 30 Yearn.
Children Cry for Flo.tcher'fl Caatori

His Status Established.
"I understand ho is a southern

planter."
"Well, practically. Ilo Is an under

takor In Mobile."

Br. Pierce's Plensnnt Pcllctfl regulato
nd invigorato stomach, liver nnd bowels.

Eugar-conto- tiny granules, easy to take.
Do not gripe. Adv.

Mean Thlnrj.
Bollo Why, I actually changed

countonanco.
Nell I don't see any ImprovomonL

Red Cross Bull Blue give double value
for your money, goes twice ns far a any
other. Ahk your grocer. Adv.

That man is playing In luck who
can stretch tho truth without break-
ing his word.


